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transmitted 2,000 feet . to light IwasElectric Motive Power
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brilliantly two 120-vo- lt 50-w- tung-
sten bulbs. Another successful ex-

periment consisted in the ringing of
an electric doorbell in Berkeley, a city
on the opposite side of San Francisco
bay, with radio power transmitted
here.

You Can Now Get the Wonderful New

Transmitted By Radio
(Br Associated Press)

SAJN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. Trans-mis- s

ion of electric motive power by
radii was accomplished for what is
belH Fed the first time here by the
TJniliKi States Radio corporation, a
local concern. In the course of the DelcoPurple and violet are the mourning

colors of kings and cardinals.experiments sufficient electric energy

Washer
Keep a Tin
of these
Crackers
on the
Pantry
Shelf

For City Current

Better your wash days with this DELCO. Several
splendid features that no other washer haj

See it at

unwratunuuuuuu naniiaiiunimt

Crane Electric Co.
12 North Fifth Street or Phone 1061 for Demonstration

SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin

Buy a tin and keep it handy
you'll find many uses for this
trim little cracker.

As piecemeals for the kiddies
they'll like nothing better.'

TJnJless you see the name "Bayer" on
packnge or on tablets you are not get-

ting the genuine Bayer product pre-
scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

years and proved safe by millions for
colds, headache, toothache, earache,
neuralgia, lumbago, rheumatism, neu

ritis, and for pain in general. Accept
only "Bayer" package which contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
of Salicylicacid. Advertisement.
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OUR life mission is
to make

Better Homes.

DUROG JERSEY SALE

NEAR EATON DRAWS

i CROWD OF BIDDERS

(Special to The Palladium)
EATON, Ohio. Oct, 10 Spirited bid- -

dtnf and lively contests, with buyers
from several states, though the larger
cumber were from Indiana and Ohio
towns within a radius of 100 miles,
made the first Duroc Jersey breed sale
of Charles Hfldebolt, held at his farm
southwest ot Eaxon on Monday, fairly
successful.

Prices paid were not sensational but
were considered good for the rather
depressed condition reflected in many
sales, and unusual values in blood
lines or individuality were promptly
reflected in more eager bids, and high-
er prices.

Ora Morton of Warsaw, Ky, Harry
Barker of Thorntown, Ind., Ralph Kill-io- n,

Plainfield, Ind., represented some
of the more distant buyers. Walter
Doty of Cambridge City, Ind., was a
frequent bidder and almost as frequent
buyer, as was also Charles Harris, of
Straughn, Ind. E. C. Caldwell and
Sons from the same neighborhood, anJ
D. R. Funk. Thomas Ryan and Joe
Hill, all of Richmond, were other In-
diana buyers. A large proportion of
tha. offering was brought into this
state. ...

Run Bids Up.
Ralph Killion furnished frequent en-

tertainment for the crowd, all sitting
up and listening to the bidding with
interest as soon as they learned his
system- - H would put no bid3 on any
hogs except those he was apparently

; determined to have at any cost, and
then ran up the bids steadily until his
opponents dropped out. He gave his
bids promptly and left all of the auc-tionee- rs

urging to be epent on the
other bidders. Stewart Bros, of Cam-de- n

fought a hard but losing battle
wjtb him for a good boar which went
for $152.56.

The buyers and prices paid were as
follows: No. 1, Joe Win, Richmond,

,$115; '2, Ora Morton, Warsaw, Ky.,
!$100; 3. Ralph Killion, Plainfield. Ind.,
$157; .4, Ora Morton, $170; 5. RalphKillion. $152.50; 6, Lee Campbell, Ea-

stern. $36; 7, E. C. Caldwell and Sons,
Connersville, $51; 8. Ralph Killion,
$55; 9, Ora Morton, $60; 11, E. B. Mar-ke-

Eaton, $25; 12. Ralph Killion, $51;
13, Ora Morton, $30; 14, "Harry Kautz,
Eaton, $32.50; 15, Ray Ott, $26.

Walter Doty bought No. 16 for $34;
37, D. R. Funk, $22, 18, E. B. Markey,
$42; 19, J. E. Marker. $39; 20, How-
ard Swarf ford, Camden. $43; 21, Wal-
ter Doty, $39; 22, E. M. Leaf, Leban-
on. Ohio, $37; 23, Ralph Killion, $40;
24, James Casey, $32.25, Walter Doty,
$31; 26. Ora Morton, $37; 27, Walter
Doty. $33; 28, Harry Kautz, $33; 29.
Walter Doty, $34; 30, Harry Kautz.
$29.

Straughn Man Buys
Charles Harris, of Straughn, took

No. 31 for $30;. No. 32, Ward Hicks,
$40; 33, George Trustier, Collinsville,
Ohio, $30; 34. Joe Hill, $55; 35. Chas.
Harris, $30; 36, Walter Doty. $36; 37,
Harry Kautz, $35; 38. Walter Doty,
$36; 39, Silas Buriff. $25; 40, Charles
Harris, $32; 41, Harry Barker, Thorn-town- .

$46; 42, Walter Doty, $35; 43,
Ray Ott, $21; 44. Harry Kautz, $34;

- 45, Thomas Ryan, $27; 46, Harrv
Kautz, $31; 47, Harry Kautz, $27; 48,
Walter Doty, $29; 49, George Trustier,
$35.

No. 50 was taken by Charles Harris
for $30; 52, Walter Doty, $33;. 53, Ora
Morton, $30; 54, Harry Kautz, $27;
55, Ora Morton, $30.

The grand total of the sale was
$2,380 and the average price about
$45. John Weaver, of Elnora, was the
auctioneer, aided by Simon Weddle, of
Richmond, and Reitz brothers, of Ea-
ton, in the ring. J. H. Markey, secre-
tary of the Preble County Duroc asso-
ciation, acted as clerk.

The common eel, which lives most
of its life in fresh water, goes to the
sea to breed. Scientists think it is
descended from ancestors which were
entirely seafish.
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Butter-Nu- t
Wafers

are nourishing, healthy and most
convenient.

Order from
Your Grocer

Tomorrow

!

There is no single item thatwill do more to beautifythe home than a liberal
planting of

Hyacinths
Tulips
Daffodils
Etc.

This store features exclusively those distinctive and
unique pieces of art that add so much to the beauty
and cheerfulness of every home. Our stock com-
pares favorably with exclusive shops in many large
yties, and our prices are surprisingly low. a1

Paintings
We are featuring a display of small paintings that
is attracting wide attention. Many scenes you'll
recognize. One or more will add a touch of beautyto your home. Priced very reasonable.
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These bulbs wffl arrive from Holland in a short timeCxet your order in now and insure early delivery.

Lemon's Flower ShopSheffield Richmond BakingCol
1015 Main Street Telephone 1093 aiirrautmmumairmHuuirrninauiiiruiiuiiiiutuuaiinuti

aS
PALLADIUM WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Beautiful Sheffield adds greatly to one's table serv-
ice. Handsome, exclusive patterns at prices guaran-
teed the lowest in the city.

Cut Glass
We are buying Cut Glass now for Christmas. Our
stock is, indeed, complete, and you'll marvel at the
values in first-clas- s cuttings.

We show scores of beautiful novelties in Candle-
sticks, Book Ends, Flower Vases,Fruit Bowls, etc.

Make a Home

i art

of YourRichmond Art Store
"Richmond's Art and Gift Shop"

829 MAIN STREET
House

HlflHi I

!ririfeIrer ,.iom s.m to revolutionize and modernize living conditions as has electricity. Elec-l- nt""ed as not merely a luxury or convenience, but as a household necessity. With- -
woufd fnot U tao'T " telephone and man' f th now recognized as necessities

Better Homes Week Is a National Event
Planned to Assist You

TZT"1" i:,"1 '"' Jtrically operated householdartides proves the economical as well as the

ld - er

Electric Rates Have Been Reduced
To Help Your Home Enjoy More of the Advantages of Electricity in Your Home

To encourage and develop the use of electricity for household use, the Municipal Light. Heat and Power Com-pa- n,

; are offering special reduced rates for both city and rural consumers. City rates are 7V2c K. W. Rperfor the first 1 5 K W. H. and 3c per K. W H over 15 A discount of y2c per K. W. H. for prompt payment.Rural rates are the same except the first 1 5 K. W. H. are 9c per K. W. H.

These low rates may be enjoyed by all customers having 2,000 watts or more heating load for domestic ap-pliances including electric ranges, sweepers, washing machines, irons and other utilities. Operate your homethe electric way. It is not only cheaper and more convenient, but so much cleaner.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO CONSULT WITH YOU THIS WEEK AND HELP YOU PLAN TO

FIXTURES"Better Homes"
Mean " Happy Homes"
This is an age of progress' and pride. The
housewife must have the same considera-
tion in her duties the man has in his business.

ELECTRIC RANGES

Attractive
Sidewall
and
Ceiling
Fixtures

Cook, Heat, Iron, Wash
Swhep, Clean

THE CHEAPEST AND EASIEST WAY

No business man would consider doing business by
old-tim-e methods; neither should he ask his wife to
use the Bame cook stove made and used in days long
gone. A demonstration of our new; modern electric
ranges will convince any one of their economical
Talue as well as their wonderful convenience.

Excel Cookers, Percolators, Irons,
Chafing Dishes, Toasters

all go to make easier the work of the home. The
cost of these is minor considering the big advance-
ment and convenience they add to the home.

THIS IS AN ELECTRICAL AGE

The ladies always find our stock of fix-
tures most complete and te in
style, being experts in the art of arrange-
ment and effects of fixtures when in-

stalled. We can always lend profitable
advice to our patrons In making their
selection of fixtures for the new home or
for the improvement of the old.
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Electric Light
and PowerRichmond Electric Co.

1026 Main St. ANYTHING In Domestic or
Commercial Electrical Goods Telephone 2826


